
- BY JO,SEPHlNE POLL'A'RD.

Be not �shamed,to sbed,R tear ,

'When 8�andt.ng',I:!Y the ��oJem�'lbler:,' � ,t'

Whereon there lies, by death removed,
Tbe One that you, perchance, have loved.
Though others wear 11 look as 'cold

,

And careless' as the zrave-vard mold,
Do thou less stoical appear,
Knd grant th,e tribute 01 a tear,

,

Wh;B;n Vi1;,t�Jl�fr�m::�et;!b�igp�' de8�e��8;
And'UI!t'O vice her'tieauty iends, ••J,;\"
As day, by day her crimes tucrease,
De&troying tnnooence and peace, _

And she, led captive into shllme;'--- ,

DegrRdes.h�r shrine, dt;nies her name.
It th9u'the' grtevous s,tory be�lt,
-Be not allbamlld to sbedill tear. '

. . . "

Be not ashamed to enter In;
Through pity's gate, the courts of sin;
Perchance ,t�y presence may impart
Frj!sh courage ,to,� lai�tI!lg heart,
l.'hy,pray-ers IInd'.tears,successfUl be
In,.lellculng souls from 'iQfllmy ; _._

-

And If but one may be reclaimed,
Work o�, h,ope on, .pe "not 1i\sllamed I

.., � II I} ;" '.
, i'

Be not'asnamed'to weep o:C'r'tIiose '

Who early tall before then toes ;
Tne weak in principle, who yield
Ere they attempt to win the field;
'J'be toolish ones who go astray.
As if there were' no "better way;"
The guiltier rebels, who deny
,The majesty 01 Ood\m,hign.

'

'r '1 '
, .. '!i, '

LiI!88ons' for -tbe Y�nn"; Fol1ul. '

NO. 'VII. ,.,

'1;>ANIEL BOONE.-' ','.
Another day and, night passed away, and still

the boy diEl not make his appearance. Bis par
ents were now greatly alar-med. Tbe neigh
bors Joined them in making search for the lad,
Alter wande�lngJ about a great wblle,ltbey at

len�tb saw, 'smoke, rl@ing, from. II c�bl,nl in 'the

He not ashamed to soil thy hands
At duty's enll, or love's demands;
Nor turn from an.J.>task aside
By reason o,t a f.Jolish pride.
If plenty sits beside thy bbllrd,
The finest clothes thou mayst afford;
But if thou Ca'l:>t not pay thy-note,
Wear, without shame, thy sbabby coat.

,

, �
Tbe heart, by stoic teachers tiiiighti,:"

,

:May have no tears; and scarce a thollgbt,
For deepest misery ,bear.ts may ,f.no�v,
And smile at dentnts affllcttve 1:iIow.
Hut be thou ot a softer' make,
And keep thy sympathtes awuke ;
A pitying dtsciple he.
For "Jesus wept'.' lit Bethany.

in, ,the- ,w,lIdernelis.
, .Pleaae eor�ect tbe exercise' below by writing
Capital letters and pauses wbere they belong;
omit curves and words between -; them" iui
.prove by writing on., word" a,better one, in
their places, and send us your 'manuscripts. It
will be corrected next week:
.it wall whlle.his (pa) wall hvlag 01'1 the (high

est, beginning) waters ot the schuylkill thnt

young' boone '�g�t) so fir as we know all his

(schooling) sbort indeed were bis school-boy
days it (chanced, came to pass) that an irish

(master 01 a school) (roved idly) into the,(lixed
place of living) and by the (counsel) 01 mr

boone andother (fathers and mothers) (begun)
a school in the (place near) it 'was not then as

It is now good,(houses ,for schools) vyere riot
(placed here and there) over the land 'not were
(masters of �cgooI8) a�ways able to (teach) their
(school children) the' (house lor .schocl) where
the boys ot this (fixed ,lace ot living) went was
a log (smtill house, but)'(put up) in the (middle)
of the (thick trees) the (master'of the school)
was a strange man (once in a while) good (na
tured) and then (giving way to) the (boys,) (once
in a while) (sour, cross) and ill (tempered) and
then (again and again striking) them (very
bard) W. A. B.
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KANSAS STATE GRANGE.
Muter":"'W,m. sinis, !topeit�. Shawnee county,
'ge(lFetaiy�P B.Maxson, Emporia,Lyoll couutj»
Trea.sur,er-W. P., Popenoe,: 'l,'o}leka.'

, .

".
"

, ", EKECUT1VE 90,MMi'tTE�:
,

W. B'. 'Jones, Holton. Jaokson "QuntY.
L�vi .f)iimbauld,Hartford,' LYOR county.
J. S. Payne, Oa4�u8, Lmn countv..

,

.'
I , I, t

'Fot, Sci·efllla,. �nd all

scrof�lous diseases, ]�rysi
pelas, 'RoSQ, 01' St: A11.tho
ny's, Fh�, Eruptions and
Erqptive diseases of' the

, skin, Ulcerations of· the
, '�iV'er, 'Stomach, 'I(jd�le'ys,
Lungs, Pimples, Pustules;
Boila,' Blotches, Tumors;
Tetter, 'Salt,Rheum. Sc'a:ld

',' ',. _ , H�ad, lti'rlg\Vorm; 'Ulcers,
�?res .. lt�ertm!\ti�"!-, Neuralgia,., Pain'fn
the Bones, 'Side and f.lead, .Female
Weltkl�e,ss,:�terilit;r. ·�:..�ucorr,h,rea,' ari�itJg'
from, internal ulceration, and Uterine
disease, Syphilitic and.Mercurial' dis

. easel?, , Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation,'
, Geneml1)ebiIity,' and for Purifying the
Blood, ' .

'

,
,This Sarsaparilla is "a combination of

vegetable al�eratives:':'_ Stillhrgia, 'Man
. dral�e, Y�llow Dock -;:-:,Wi,th "the Jod�dell.
of-I otnssium and Iron, and. is the most

,

. ',efficaciolls medicine yet knowu: , for
, the diseases it is' ,intended to cure.

.

Its ingl·e'dient.s :a1'E� so skilfillly � in-
bined.. that the full alterative effect of

eacli is! assured, and while, it ill so mild _

as to be, harmless even to children, it' is
still. so effeptual as to purge, o'ut from the

s'ys,�e't:n those il_npurities and 'corrqptiqns
'w�lph develop �n�o Ioathsome disease.

llle, reputation' It enjoys is derived
-frorn Its cllre's"ano the conftdence-which
prominbnt .p�ysicia:ns' all 'over the coun

try repose 111 It, pro p
. their experience

of its"n'sMulness.
,.', "

, ,

'Certificates a:ttest:in'g ,its vii·tues have
accumulated, mid are ,coilstantly.'bei'ng

,

received; and as lllimy of these cases arc

pu.blicly kno�rn, ,6hey f.urnish cODviri,qing
evidence of the superioriby 'of this' -Sar
sapm'illa ..over, every 'other alteiative

- m�lricine_, $0 ·g'el;�i:iIHi ,IS' j�, superi-.
;on,ty to any other,medicine .l�1I0\\ 11" thltt

.'
we l1�ed do I,W' IJ�Ol:e �1,lSl'� ;todr.�sltre the

publlc that the.best qualitu!s it-Has ever

possess�'d are sti'ict!Y' mitil1'ia,��H::d"
.

,
]�n,I�PA1�J;I> U\+ n

Dr. J, �. AVER & CO", Lowel], ,Mass., '"

P'I'aeheat and AnftlyUc"l ()1..;.n�8t8.
SOLD llY AL.L ,DI�U��!�'fS EVERYW�EliE.

MASSACHUSETTS,' STREET.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

F'O'R, 'T-W:�ENTY 'Y�EARSr' \.
,

Tbe Leading Fasbion Bouse in'Evecy Respect I
'

I •

,
.

"\

�,Ii'.S.;':,',G�'�DN�R, �' .co.,
J'

I/.

) I
<

; N. B.:-L�die8j wheu you visit 'the cicty call at 1\{1·8'., Gar.dnel"s fir-s,t and leave

your orders, so. that 'y-o,ql' g�od� 'may b� r�a�y�ben YO�� wish-to ;e,tu1'o., ,-'
.

,
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:M�S_, GA·Ji;�/I)NER ',&, G.d�
, " ,: \

,
" I' ,1 i ., \ I. I' �'

:Southw,estet,n,,:',lion .FeJlc�,· -(fo�p�ny,'
'I .....

I,,' .to

FOR THE 'WE:AK"
)NERVOUS AND .

, r,', DEBILITATED.
" �, • I I

MANUFACTURERS Olf

'IMPROVED STEEL BARBED WIRE,
DR. HARBft,OUCK;S

ELECTRIC ,B�t/�S
Under IJette.r� Patent No. 204,312, Dated May 28,1878.

The uflH<"ted can DQW be Ll�.:viiTEENOE"
I, .' ',',' , �

-

, ,

KA,NSAS.

. .,

We use the best quality Steel'wire; the barbs well secured to the wire. twisted into aeornplete ca

ble, and covered with Ihe best quality rust-proof Japan Varnish, and we feel sure that we are oner-

mg the best article on the m�rket at tbe lowest price.
.

ORDERS SOLIC,ITED AND' SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

BoalBS " BOG'!R!
, '", I" ' : ,,' , ,

" ; '. ,.., .

II' ,
.
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,- TIiE CANADA 'SOlJT�Rl�: ill, one of -tne liIesl
, 'constructed and equipped roads on' the continent',
and' its fa�t Increasing business is evidence 'that it!>
,super.iotitiover its competitors is acknowledged
and appreciated by the traveling publtc..

'

A!n1 information' as to, tickets conneotfons}
sleep,mg CBr accoJ'Il.lIlodations, etc" cheerfulll'
given on a )PUcBtiorl'to the undersigned.'

I ) PB�NKE.8NOW,

Direct connections' 'made n:t, Detroit and TOledo II AS "'rHE I LARGEST SALE 'O}f.·'"
with all'RAILROA:D -TRAINS t'r6ro

-

'.�Y nOrll� and Cattle, Medlclue In thi� ccuntrj, r
Composed prlucipa.lly of Herbs nnd roots, The best nud
safeat Horse 'ttnd C"ttl� 1I1cdicine known" 'rho sllperi. ,

orlty Of this Powder over O'.elo' other preparation of t,ho
kind IS known to all those who have seen It" I\Btonlshl'1l

eff��t:l:y "al'mer" <1 Stock nl\ise� 'is coh"lt%ed tha� '"it
, Impure stuto of n, blood origlll"to. tho vnl'icty 01 (.Ii.

1
eases that afflict 1\1 imuls, such as l'ouflder. Distenlpet',
Fistula, Polj-Evll, Uhle-l'lbund, Inwurd Strains. Scrutches,
)lango, 1Lol�)w Wat�rl ,UOIwes, Lo"�,of Appetito�; Jpflam"
mntiou ot ;tllo ]j1Y08, Swullc'll Legs, J,'I\tigu'e from ildrd
Lllbor,�and RhenlUatism'(l>y some callell\StilfComplnlilH,

, proving f,,�al to so many 'i"lllable Horses. Tile blood I.i
the fo(1ntaln of life' itsiM, and if you wisli to [<!IItore

healthl, you mitst fIrst purify t1;l0 blood; and to _lOBure

bealth\imll.t kbollit pure: In-doing,tfillf you l11fuso intO
'

th.. de ilituted, broken-down ani/lll\l, action and spirit.
also promoting digestion, &c,' '1I� f:(r'lhor can 80e the

j ",

marvelous effect of Ll'llS' CO'NDlTlIllN POWDBU; b.J'
tho loo8,�uing of thp' �kil1 and B,!,oot�n�"� o�, t,he ha,ir •

Certt:ftcatea from lellrllngveterlfiarysurgeons, Stllg.
companies. livery men Ilflll .sto<)I,< "raiJerB, prove that

LEIS' POWD)�lt stnnds pre-omluently ILt tho heud of th!'
l!IIt ofHorse and (JutLio �l(diciuee' ,

, ; !,

,
"

Wa.gner'Sleeping a.nd Pa.r�or O�re

'I,

'On all TrBlns to l'rlncipu.l PdinteEast,
. ,

D�UGGIS-rS,

_I
.

,

,

,- f,

�-
_, ,J'!,�t'I'J

LEIS' PI.)WDER being both Tonic anti Lnxative, puri
fies the blood, removes bad humors, arid Will be 'found
must oxcolleut HI promoting tho condition of Sheep.
Sbcep ruqllire only oue-eighth the dese given to caffle.

153 Mass�chusetts street, keep on hand

stock of

.......ALSO--

LARD "OIL,
lnd BII kinds of

OILS. J � (', ",
I' 'I ' �; •

'

CoWB require an abniidauoo of nutr.ltlou8 food, not to
:llake them fat, hut to, keep up a regular secretion ot
milk, Farmers and dairymen attest the fact that by
judicious U80' of Leb' 'COIldttton Powder' tt ,

now of milk Is greatly jllcrca"eu, and q\lulity vltstly il
,proved. MI gross hnmons and iinp\lrld�s Or thd blood a'l ,

at once removed, For'¥or,o tents, apply LelliI',phemJ..
ea� H�aUng S,lve-wlil heal in one or two ..."pu.
,cations, Yqur CALVES al130 require an ai.terative apel'ienC
and sttmulaut; Using this Powder will expel all gru.
�orms,with'whlcn young stock, are Infested In the�prlq
of the year; pfllmowa fette�i��j,prevent8 pC�'lr�DJf' ole.

, WIiOle8Rle' PoI8onID"�
1 t

"[Holton Recorda,..j .,'
f One o( the Knox 'brothers,' stock 'raisers and

ealer�'�e,ar' »�y�nSVlIl,e, inforlris,us ,that some'
inbullil,ln, '1,retcb go; aC,ce�s to their meat bar

rel sud 'poisoped tl}� contents '11'1111 �tr.ychnlnp.
The ''Yho!e tam,i1y' partook more or, !u�s ,freely
of the mellt, and ,'the jwo Knoxes and a hired

hand were takenr.very, sick !1000 after. the

symptoms being that of strychntue polson, Dr.
Richardson was summoned, !IOU hy prompt
remedies' brought the' patients nll'l tbrough.
Other members of the family were slightly

pOisoned, :Qut di� not get, ,eDougn to i@fle
them",f!elJlously.,' , '

," .
""

Dr. RlchardsoD.too� a.plecsot the meat ,IUd

NATIONAI.J 'BANK
I C1I

OF LAWRENCE,

STATE� DEPOSITORY.

OAPITAL $100,000.



Independent 'Greenback ('oonty (Joo-

veo�lon. ." I' ,

The Independent Greenback voters

Of Douglas county �ho are opposed to
all coalition or affiliation with either
the,' RepubiiC&R o�,Democr8.tie p�rties,
but believe in the policy oJ 'independent

, T:�E ID,LER. ,

The ld,le �an is au annoyance, ,a nul-
action, and"whb believe ihat all money,

sance..He i8 of, no benefit to anybody.
whether of gold, silver or paper, should

He is a�, intruder in ,the thorou'ghfa're
be issued directly,from tl)e government

of f;lvery-day life-he stands in the way,
to, the people 8S' a full legal' te�der for

and must be pushed aside' he is of no, :thp p'�yment of all debts, whether pub

'advantage to anybody' j' be �nnOYB busy
lie 01' pri�l\te j who' believe in the pbll-

, meln he is a,(luit'itplociety. He'mav
hav,e an income to support him in idl�
ness, or he 'may "sponge": on his'good
neighborsl but' hi either case he is de-:

eplsed. '¥oung men, do something in

-th�stbt;l8y, hustling, wide-awake world!
Mo:t� 'abou� for the benefit of m'aukind '

if not for yourselves.' Do not be idle:
God's la� Is, that by the "sweat of' our
brow we' s'half eat bread. That law is a

good one', and the bread we earn by hon-
. est work will be sweet. Do not be

-idle. ' Mlnutes are too precious to be

,squaIidered"thO,ughti�ssly.
",

fJ J. L. BEGGS,
J.W. CAhIPBELL,
JOHN MCUOACH,'
'.- H. JACOBS,
T. J. CROWDER,

th� 'World has ever kno'Wll.

OV,er 1,000,«:,00 B.ottles 801,d last year I
T'· ! ," t

, ,�e,r�a.on� for tht� unprecedentedpop-

ula.r�ty, a.re �vident; the Centaur Lini
ments"''n.te made to deaerVe confi
denoe i they 'are a'tisOr.bed into the steue
ture; ,they alw;aya cure and neVer elis-

'appoint�, No person"need Ionaer suffer
with .', "j' 'I ,

i ,
" ,��J�':� the BAC*,.,"

,,�h�um�ti:�m(!lr Stil!. J�lpt8".'for the

:, C E Nl"IA,U:R";' ,"

, �ents '!!VUl�ur'elt:C?:s:;t;ermmate
. tlioc 'pam., There,' is' 110 'Strain'
Sprain; ,Olit,' Sca.ld, ,Burn, lii.ise'
Sting, ,GaB.or 'Lameuesl' tQ\Whtoh ,

M�d'o��u..Dlob,�r-qte,� ,re, .."b� ",

jooti,tli'!'t doc,1f ;not fespond, to I this
Soo� b�l_. Tl. C

",'

L ,g t. �!Jl ,.,� ���4':U� If :'

t,;IHlMIE,N'J,S.-"
not oni'y relieve pain, but'they incite

, helllthy action, subdue bdlammation
and «)ul,'e, whether the symptoms prooeed
from 'Wound!l,of the fiesh, or Ne!lralgio. of
the Nerves; from, contracted Cords or 0.

lICl."Ide.dhand; from � spr��ed _,:"'kle
ora ,,!,Shed f�p1;; wh,�tb,�,r fro� disgusting

PI14PLES,on a LADV'S FACE
or a a'tfa:lnedJohit On a Horse"s Leg.

. The qP.y Ptodu�W� by!" Burn or'Sco.ld;
mortifioation from Frost·bites; S�eU-
,ings from Strains; the tortures' of

Rhe�atblD, &' Crtppled for life, by
some ,negleoted acciden�: a valnable

horae, or a Dootor'. Bill 'may' all be

.......4 from
'

" ,

On� .o,�tle of Ce.taur Liaiment.
,

No lIousekeeper; Farm�r, Plailter, Team.
ster',orLiveryma,n.o-. aJl'ord to be with·
out these 'WonderfnrLinUnent.. They
can 'be Pf'ocur4tci' iD"anT pa.rt 'ot the
globe for 50 ot.: and 11.00 a bottle.
Trial bottles 25 ot••

MEMPHIS;" Tenn., Oct. 4.- At noon

o._pe new case 'was repor;,t,ed to-the board
.Swallowm",:.. g Poison,

of health., Five dell.tlfli 'had occurred,
.

Rob,ell� Johnson,' tlot Old �ledge p18�
two miles seuth or. the ,city; .and MrY.
�.:.;\-. :Key, on K�rr avenue, three mile�
��.uthe�st of the' city, 'were>"strick�n
w i t.h fever la�t evenin2'. The weather
cOlltil)'lH3S warm.

'

' ;

Th�'ee" more 0:\81'18 were reported 'this'
afternoou.



StNeg �1turday' 'morntrig� 1�lIlit JIli:lge' Hen:
drt "fiaA ilisuedo marrla�e Iicflnself as f0110ws:"
Bishot A. Bailey to Viola 14. Pollard, both of

Lawrence; l'iicbolas F. Nolan, ot Lawrence, to
Miss Katl.l:1J.eonard,l ot ,.\)odgll ,9\ty j;Wm. ,E.
Magill; ot Bay City, Micb.,to MIHs Ada KeefeI',
,ot Douglas county; James A. Brandon to Miss

, Sarf?�11 L,aw��n1 both of Mario,n township.

ONE ot our', prominent buslness rilen'was
summoned to appear beto� Justice Chadwick
one day last week to p,erform jury service, but
wMn the jury wall called' tbis businessman was

missing. On Monday Constable Oampbell ar
rested the gentleman and took blm 'beforo the

court, where he was fined five dollars and costs

10r contempt. Verily. it is best to respond
pr0'B!ptly wben the law calls.

G�a.nite Ironwa.re. Pumps a.nal'Tiri-
,

Iwa.ra. 0 .:0
J (,)1 I, t,

FINE SQ"p�n� Colognes ".t
'LEIS' SQUARE CORNER.

( 'I •

LOllt,
In the Vicinity of Twin ?!t.ound, a small brindle
cow, br1lnded on 'her rigHt born WIth' the let-



,<

77 Massachusetts street;
I'

' ......

WHOL]!:SALE AND RETAIL DEAL]j:R IN

, I

TAE�E"

-.&.ND-

MEOHANICS' TOOLS, ETO.,
r' ",

'. A.l'MAR,KLE�.



, i "

Fall (Jare of Calves."
It often happens that calves make a

fait- growth ,in the early part of the
away as one Inch from either side, grsd
ually thinning toward tile ctack' until
it is reached, when the hait should be
temovect down to the lamina, Clip the



t,

O<QOK,'
,
'

:".t 'uda; iA:lle�lbell'll'ty �kar1B ,�' '(I. i '

,-,
,"

' .',

"I�: ) i;:np�r'W': Bre'��l�l "�,l 'Sh:�pel;'O�):W
; • 'II fr' \\ r ,," t � J ,Il ,'!ll

.

J (,,(

Pf!RE ,POLAND�aHINA �, ..J1,O/t8

il�gs-f,ackers'. " •.. ," .. · .. 1· "
..

«

,I J' ,rJ ST. LOuis, Oct. 7,'18'79.'
Oattle, sllipping grades in fair deman4' and

steady; good to choice beavy shipping steers,

$4.00@4,90 pUgbt '\1hipplng, .eS,OO@4,OO ; grass
Texans, $2l2�@8,H".1 J ' .. ',I" ", I,

� Qb.inc�eer
, 'S'.' a.il'.- F�thts" " ":'."'1 ��*�����#:=������=����������±:::===

"Gfa6e 'Vl�es;'"':"
I .'

'\;1"" ,'\., r
' 'I'1t .v,

\ ,�v��gr.�e�s,\
, ',Ornam:�;tal Tree!:',

, l -d "
j I t i" ). r ��

I

tl .'
,t .t. 'f r _j \

.
IN GREAT ,vARIETY.

c \ (J .. , t r) I ':.111
•

(11 ,

Alsd ��W :a.ri.d 'Va.idable a.Cqtit�ld6iie :1t1
'j • ,:

'

'Apple aDd Pe�cb 'Treee, "', ,I ,
4

;�
•

r I ! I
. I. ,�... , I' -, .

t t)

We 'gul\l'a:ntee' our: 8�ock TRUll] TO INAME,
pro}Ja.gl}ting in tile main from bea.ring �reE'f\' We'l h
invtte iillin reachor the nllrSl'ry to fl, pt-rsonil.l In-

• .fl])ection.., W:e Im.o\,:, thllY, Il-Xtl all fine (\� any in the 1 •

jWI>st. nndot variettes not one 01 which wtllIall,
" ,:A.1l1J1lNe,been,p,rovon to ,Jje .01 llrst vBlueifor,thls' ,. 'I

,f'

"IS' THE POPtJLi\R' 'OL0TH1ER /.

�l'
't.

II � ( I �'I
•• ?' j 1

'Because he: MANUFACTURES I GOOD 'Q1i..O'Nl1NG,· suitable .tor everY),!tge.
, occupatipu fl.,l,d,couditid,n of mankind., .ije marka every gar-
.

�
I' �'6'n�f if ,e!l�in ll�Uf�S, a�� makes 'I

PRIC,E!
" IS. G. M'C()NNE�L. !,

. I
f:'\

' ,',·A .child csu buy as �eap as the most expert

Tl1efOllOWin�esomeofthelelidi�ggOOc1S'IVh��h ' I" "

"

.

,II ,"1 they pot only . 0

man. 11;1 .�ellillg go<?ds,
, )


